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fHE BRITISH COLOSIST of office were the objects sought—whore BMGUdH MISOBLLAinr,
wen bed to throw off even the assumption . —-—
f 6—» «*«•!»*. ib., —u 'K
tMCOrno «ligibl. «Mjlid.tM ta nMel ow.—— V—h, u,, u*„r.»«» D.«dl. t™ i„., tm, ».IkUr. «.
position? If they hare not-if their ex- steamers now run dsily from Hawse to South- =lar demonstration, which verifies the adage
penence has newer brought them into con- ampton, and Littiehampton ; bi-weekly te Glas- that it » but a step from the sublime to the
tact with the lowest rabble of a city fig} “***••*• *°d London ; and weekly to Tidicnleos. Ao attempt baa been made to

ignorance, bat one which will shortly meet, ercisZ rTyf of all the Government employees, and the the whole chr seemed given no to general
should Dr. PoweiPs bill pass, with an un- At theMiddlesex semions, on the 7 th. a man expenditure of their salaries in finding work . . . [ & „ YueiiJL was
nleasant thoneh edifvimr shock We wish to psmed John Barber wa. sentenced to *« months* for the nneroployed mieeie, mechanics, end rBJ0lcl°*- aï o o clock ail business wa»
** , . ? . ^ D®. . . hard labour forhkdeeentlyjusaultinWsyeunx wo- others, now sufieriog diStrers in that part of suspended, and at • o'clock a sainte of 18*
ascend rathe* than go down in the poht.es] mu in a «Triage on the Hammersmith Railway. New Zealand. Thu attempt took the f. rm guns gave tharignaljor the assembling!*
scale, and to make our public positions each W«gh-Hou,e Chapel Finh-eojsat lJfll, Lopdon, of an open-air meeting, at which a person the „a«ntn-et the nnnoioted —*____-- -that the best men in the community wUl feel ^tffVpUddoSu " MB*d f** Qotdoa <*«* £ri *
it a. hooor lo be Clad op>a .0 «Huma their “** £*"n"i '>* “ITSIW MT'tS*?' ^ mi IT” ■ — ~

Hin'Vmril li i, „tto, diffi- in -1W. Mil eleliiü. Im. ÏÜSLlSSïSîSi T',,110 T 'S’ 'T1!T"v ' 1 felto-ieg paptao^-.

«*«..—<. .S3S2S3i&‘£SMM» £^ï£SSS3£'£doctrine which baa been promulgated, that „***• t W - hti^r Connell, expectation of eanfrW ; This movement was the signal 1or a goner- '
$o Ch^ficaïd“Tn'KL00b^aPLV^n2a,«tSn^hÎTria^fl" etW“of "****’ Bom“Q W*X*i£and . ) 

grettmg ira deficiencieTàoS e^hortifmhlore ? ™ “f ifïi J V ^ tight8- all along Kearney, Dupont, Sleek- I
interest in the subject among the miiHM classes *1801806 T** 001 *° be bullied by tots sjsm ten and Washington streets, lighting up the <
themselves. hero, and they quietly gave him the alterna- œ„rky atmosphere more bnliiuntlythan

Prince Humbert of Italy is expected to irrire in • °* .* rerf humble apology for bw eilly aoj the thonsends of flage that streamed aai1 r
in,t: J?.ariDî *°*P*de> f[ ot6a.e and imprisonment. Grant flu„ered in every direction. A car drawn

l| reside with the Marqnisd'Asegtio,-be Italian bas s small weekly publication in Dunedin, be four horses carried a «hull rannnn nSUS-SiS,-' 7^1--“Ul “•>"?-» “j ,b."sir? &’?’“» STifes;

On the first of Norwe^.n aet of oirHamênt ' Z* fF" g,Tt! fe* “tr8Cta de* casionallv under the direction of Capt. Hal- 
will uke effeet to amend the act for the^gulatièn “11^"®. the aCenw Jher8 had b®eo two vey Lake, and led the column. Polio wing < 
of etimpey sweepers. From that daÿ chimney ™eet‘?88 ~on.e °.° Monday, the 6th of June, was a body of 100 horsemen, escorting Gov. 
•weepers are restricted from employing Children at which resolutions affirming the ueoeesitv of |,ow. Mai. Geb. McDowell and staff, and '
under ten years of age, and are not to be.aceom- the reform 10 the Government expenditure Mavor Coon and led bv Col J W MoKerv- !to^nfeiîeold! occupahou by persons under six- already referred to were passed, and ÿ«e «ie/the Graiid MarahaUf theoceûion/a?*

T. .... .. . .... . resolutions were taken by Grant at the bead ««body of aids. Then came a fine tea»' »
circulated of the intention o7 M?s. YeTver^n (tor” wanamiueTthe™ Jbthe*l^>!r'l|11|nitar’ WV band- After that the members of Howard 
meriy Mrs, Forbes) to commence prOaeédiogs Ç80*na,lted them to.the Legislative Cotuunl. Engine Company, in their fire caps and cape»

^.''SiSSSiU”, tJlfïtsfe 2S.jK^$XSSSfi,SS SLtKlSur ÎT’iwiï'X srasssrs*—t * tamr^r. sr rv * s% t&sr%«‘s. tssfewBIt it «aid that the conductor of n Hhhmotid «^w?fhLn"SÏ! bl* = Clabi and State and County Central (S«B-
(London) omnibus is a young man of hflfsetial pml ®1*^. Proceeded te‘h® miitees. The twelve District Union Globa t
position, who from some ,d»exphdnéd%rcum- (/Oun0|l Chamber. It became very soon fall followed in their older, making up the first : * 
stance his taken to the roe# Be it as itaaay. it to overflowing. The men behaved themselves four divisions each division t*7l hv its Mar- ! » quite clear that the report has got widdpSi,. very decorously. We waited till the members ,faâ and a ban “of ram c tbe men marS-

lartugai'aBa sssass s?£&rssrar-**f -rx** "for a *• bus " is a little curious. The competition lb8 Speaker, and till the minutes of the pre The remaining four divisions were composed ” t 
for a seat is great. , . ceding day were read and ratified. Then we 0f the Hibernian and Lincoln and Jotae*

About Sixty of the South African clergy, almost rT end Cromwell-like, turned round to our Club ; Spanish American and German Union 
alt in the-dioceses of Capetown andSrahsfcswwn, body-guard, and reminded them of their Vows. ClnSs, beariue the colors of their differentpÔl?u7aSddtoX°ai^Dsre^Wh9i«rm mi2diVShCri8IS had 1™ arrTL We wtionalities tLdca those of their adopted 
which ,W tint COnlt g cuantry i ‘be Italian fishermen, with a fefocot i
his episcopal functions, and declares tkat they *^ i ^ ! ?‘d BU? 8urtof oo wheels—U» sails spread and colors flying f •
eannot recognise him as a Bislvp of tàrir shurch, disturbaooft. We trembled lest any acts of at. Frtfncis Hook and Ladder Co. : a large ’ 
« Mdeommuaion whh- W» *0»» hefluni te ^P^onUbe part awy hot-b«aderman band of «ffldrs and coasters ; Commodore- *

aeS&SîSîStf'waaP itS
tensive than ever, biottespeàiality of.hi» present ^?ed r? 84 lbe 0,80 10 lbe a <k legal, oo of hearty 300 from Petaluma : »
entertainment is that he produces as professed oodY °* ‘°C ball, and concisely Suid— I am delegation from Oakland : the carriers of tRw

$ft3^jtoa»s^5,sqe “iLT 'Lsrhrxrxiï »srW^wA&a«»s»6c j?tf?vjKf2•• «35’-SlSTSTw?
.!*8Si!!3bKS!!r»"5SSS sgsat^1

On Monday night, flie 6ft, abmtt }$ o’oloek, J«ble «f ‘he ^Ilonse. Wé bninhly conceive; -- •

A NEW ZBALAND CROMWELL

[raOM THE MKLaOVKXa HERALD.]
a mrm L9

A tremendous Union demouatration afMMr- I 
off in San Francisco on the evening of the 
lSth inet^ of which tbd city papers contai» 
long accounts. The city and shipping i» -» 
the harbor were deeorathd with flag» and
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Agent lor the d»dL»Pe
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ehn MmWM, \ . Nanaimo h*00»» w« may have bid inferior

mîsnA^ftSe» * ’ * Wew IVestmlOTter. office, we should henceforward deprive oar-
Barnard’s !B*press', " * -* OwsMUe.B.a eelvee °f good ones"; at ‘he same time, how-

’ ----- Lytton ever, we cannot shut opr eyes to the fact,
7Richfield! that once let the public positions of the

- - - Barkervffle. country fall into bad hands, and the difficulty
- I Camerontown. of applying a remedy Iff public abuses wilL

- - * -, - Comax be, if hot insuperable, at least intensified4n
- - V San Francisco. ,. ,Clement’s Lane, London 00 oidinary degree.

- 30 Cornhill. London.
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Arrival of the Jonnÿ Jones. 

Later from the East.
DS. POWELL’^ CIVIC BILL.

Above nil the nuisanees with which Vin
ton» hes been inflicted during the present 
year the Mnnieipel Corporation has certainly 

1 been the greatest. In » condition wavering 
between life and death, it boa had just suffi
cient vitality to consume money without 
power to accomplish good. |t has had rent 
to pay, with salary of clerk and other ex
penses, and yet beyond getting into two or 
three lawsuits and toeing them, it has done 
lotting. We cannot ley the responsibility 
4f this state of things exactly to the members •„ 
for they have worked under the «toot dis
heartening and disagreeable circumstances, 
and have been impeded in every step by an 
Aet that gives them no power bet to spend 
fire publie money ; bar we ask these gentle- <wPat" 
men. and we «k the inhabitants generally if 
they are willing to continue the expensive 
fcrea j
avoided f Are they desirous that an institn- 

* tien which has satisfied nobody—that an Act 
•|deh has created ne mid of mischief—should 
be renewed for ever so short e period on the 
Simsiest of pretexts ? We think not We

ii • t

DATES TO OCTOBER 19TH.

BATTLE in the SHENANDOAH VALLET.
ieCulloeh, Nanaimo 
isber. Port Angelos 
rermore, 8 an Joan 
ndyke, Thornton, San Juan, 
snnett. Sen Juan 
m, Port Angelos 
nderson, Alberai 
mden, Nanaimo 
1, Jones, Port Angelos 
frain, Nanaimo 
▼ermore, Sen Juen 
la Anderson, Fineh,Tort An-

Sheridan Captures 43 Cabman 
and lany Prisoners.

Portland, 5ct. 2J, JÔ6L

San Francisco, Get. 21—Gold in New 
York on the 16th was quoted at 209. Green
backs 49 to 50.

Secretary Fessenden has ordered a rigid* 
investigation in Onsiom House affairs on this

ns, Nanaimo 
leliter, London, Nanaimo 
I» P&tt6Df -Rooks 
Mills, Port Angeloe 
I Annie, Qioin. Baaoloh : 1 
Menait, New Westminster.

sdar Creek, Va., Get. 19—Lieutenant 
I have the honor to report 

that my army is at Cedar Creek. We were 
attacked this morning before daylight, by the 
ett« my. My left was tamed and driven in 
confusion. We lost twenty pieces of artil
lery. I hastened from Winchestrr and found 
the army between Middletown and Newfott- 
Bend, having been driven back four miles. 
I took affairs in bapd quickly* and uniting the 

formed a

moment longer than it can be
et

f.t-'.rDIED.

1 the 13th Inst, Mrs. Man 
Its of Switserlaud, aged 26

is 10th last, Elisabeth Mary,1 
1 and Deborah Smith, aged 6

M
nano quickly, ana uniting u 

compact line ef battle. la sabelieve fbè général fsehagof tin ♦ the« ib:_ short time we eeputsed the attack of the ■it*
W -

mm►rg & Rueff,
Merchants,

I Wholesale Denlen

p.m. -
f _ At thne-tpH_ PH
from the teft te the right flank, I ài

te :i ,w.>„r,.... jgBbüe aaBggragaa gsout, Order, order, m * military low tion; various peblio officer, and manvlaiife»SF: -Æ? !wsrsrfssM3-2545îpfefrifl %m?Êmà
$a:.gsa %s&$rss’£‘in£ses.Speaker ordered tbeSerjeant-at-Arma lo take the President and hre aeso liâtes, the Army 
that man into custody, all would have been nod its generals, the Navy and its sallaM 
lost. We again began to say, when the capiaina, the battle- fields and victories of the

i/ç a'Jg r* ass, 5srr,ati5sss
yon to pro ect mo. We were then escorted luminous ti nners. One transparency was iff 
ont of the hall and conveyed to a room belofc. tbe shape of a huge bail, and kept revefring: *> ‘ 
in charge of .he Seijeaot-at-Anns. We over the prostrate form o?bogus Democracy. J 
were thus sacrificed in the presence of the R is impossible, in ih~ spaoe at <iur com- ‘V 
men who Vowed to protect us. Beyond ma mi, 10 attempt a description of the in
hibes, stamping and groaning, aher we were gênions devices and per-it.eut raottees 00 »
Conveyed to custody, no efforts were made t.. those transparencies : suffice it to sip th*k 1 
protect us. After-the lapse of art hour, the tt.eybxpressed in mao.ffftd fasbiop tbeMHK. 
pr,.o_ ers were taken to the bar of «N House. mo„ deL-rmumtion to -e-elect the pressai A* p 
and the hero m fu-tian made a very bunihle miuist.BUon, and to tight the war through U 
apo'o-y Co m men ling on this occurrence iu ti|| treason is subdued and the Union ie 1 
h!s Saturday Remet», Grant says Now reitore(, and made free for all, while the nt- I 
hat this agnation bas come to a peaceful most room and contempt was expressed for , 

te.m nst.on, so far as we are concerned, we u|| wbo would sur-emler to traitors or oo*. . 
oaml.dly Cvi.less that it was an error ol judg ^n, lhe dismemberment of the RepnMiO. > 
ment ci. our pa t 10 txpect sufiie.ei.i In .ral There were borne in the procession beside» v” 
support and personal prot.cl.on in these m.„y hundreds of Chinese paper l-nlernsol ! 
colonies It 11 not sale for any m in to at * mddy color, printed with the America» 
tempt jo benefit bis fellow-creatures In any eagle. There wa.- hard on lo 8.000 persea» 
suci. daring mannes,n a cityot only 20 OOO j„ lbe p.ocess-on, and nearly bail of then» 
inhabitants. Iu London, and in L .iidon only, carried torches. Roman candies, and beoeOla 
can a true patriot rely ou lhe .niel.igen. sup light-, while others carriM'starry flag, 
port, moral and physical, of the people." wnirb stream, d in glo,y abrtve.tbe lraa£

psrencies or fluttered in-miniature in lh» 
band- end bats ol the men m the ranks. 
Rockets wete discharged if'frequent intervals ‘ 
from many of ihe vehicles.. In short, there 
was not him. lacking to. make. the pageout u 
far the most splendid snfl imposing ever see» 
on ibis coast, aud one s-tdomil ever sarpese* 
ml in the cities of the Atlantic. But ■» 
Kastern city coold torn ont sqi-h an array ef , 1 
manliness in proportion to its/populstloe.
No other town of 100000 soels could pel 
imo a procession anch a m gnifieent display 
of physical vigor,- moral worth snj politioat 
soundness______1 •

FoavtrtcATioa- at the ‘Aluprif or tbb 
Columbia.—General Alvord and staff acoom. 
panied General MiD iweii to the, month of 
the Columbia river aud inspected the lortifi- 
eations at Cane Disappointment and Pert 
Stevens, Dear Point Adams They were foeod 
in e vert satisfecory «'ate of progress. Pert 
Stevens is named m honor, of the late Gee 
I-aae I Stevens, ol Weebingteri Territory.
We ere btfrwmed * ) O-n. Alvord that Capt.
E liott in his wink st the mou'h ef the CoD 
umbia has petlormed valut' Ie services, very 
iinpMteni to ihe Stale of Oregon and all fbe- 
Tenitwriws bordering on the Colombia river;
1 he Torrifie.itintis <-f Scarborough Point, epe 
pMSite P unt A »ims. will ne Ute work next 
eommeuced — Profit Tribun*.

to
, . .. Ir„

•e sepulchre, as in Hamlet, - ope its pon
dérons and marble jaws,* to cast tbe body up 
Bgaiu. v..; v’*:-

.Di, Powell, who has been one of our most 
pUlttt inambers,has, in an ill-judged moment, 

introduced a Provisional Aet for the election 
if Mayor and Councillors when the term of 

. Ac present Connell expires. It is said by 
party that the bill is necessary, since the 

Chief Justice has declared the Incorporation 
Act invalid, while another party with equal 
foafidenee asserts that the decision did not 
interfere with the election clause and that 
titerefrjRe there is ao necessity for the roeas- 
•re. With the difference between our legis
lators on this heed -we have nothing to do. 
All parties know that the Council as a Muni- 
fipul body to levy taxes find carry on public 
works is a worse than useless institution. 
It is hating into the pickets of the property» 
holders by an unnecessary expense ; and 
•rdinary prudence would point to the neces
sity rtf terminating its career at the first pus 
Bible convenience, rather than prolong: ng it. 
To go into a new election with no more 
♦Seetive ra ichinery that tbe present will lie 
Simply to fill tbe eoseieg Council with the 
Worst class rf men ; for no competent and 
tospeetable citizro will allow him-elf to be 
placed in nomination. We are certain Dr. 
Enroll never for a moment contemplated 
S»eh an effect from the introduction of hie 
till : jet we cannot see any other result.

A new incorporation measure will shortly 
he introduced ini» tbe House, less cambrons, 
!»• wtpmtMve, and mew effective then thé 
present unfortunate aet. Let Dr. Powell 
Witbdiaw his bill and give hie valuable aa-

of the nwee 
and he will confer ao ad- 

. There is 
periling te be gained, as we have' already 
phown. by e new election under the present 

ici pal disabilities. We have borne with 
imperfections rtf the present sot long 

ugh te he# the virtual termination ef its 
rev with rcjsiciBg. We have witoemod, 
1er its operations, municipal institutions 
Into contempt, and able men beeome die
ted with eivie honors. All this is nn- 
Ithy and ffitely to result in driring 
testable citizens from all active interest 
local affairs. Do the members of the

roemy with great vigor, roaring and driving minui_________ j
prisoners. We have not yet astertaioed thé ^ .
nqmber of oasnalties or losses of the enemy, tirld froïth?B^leKëîî a

burned some cf the trams. Geo. R unseur as 1,142.624 insane paupers. ^
is a prisoner in our hands and severely Alterations are being made in St. James’ park 
wounded. I have to regret tbe loas ot Gen. with a view to provide a ride fur horsemen each 
Bidwell, killed, and Gens. Wright, Grover as that of Hutton row iu Hyde Park, 
and Rickets wounded. Affairs at times It is shown by a document just printed that 
looked badly, bat by the gallantry of our 9,701,319 gallons of spirits were dhaiged
brave officers » disaster ha» been converted wi‘“ dutY- -
into a splendid victory. Darkness interfered 0"« jf the great features ofthenext eearottat

cupy Straebnrg. Sheridan. feature* of the Drury Lane Reason a hundred
The enemy’s force is not yet reported, bat years ago, which commepced in September, tKt. 

the boldness-, vigor and success of the attack. In a week from this date Mdlle. Victoire (pdfs 
sTungly indicates heavy reinforcements hav» Hate lady Crampton) the daughter sf onr gre'it 
tog been sent from Richmond. With the ex- ompowr.will espouse a grandee of Spain, Phbo

-< h> b»d, ummm *as5E»satu,gi??»* H P
if "TT “""““i “ h»b».M.1 ,«b.
fidetitly hoped to overwhelm with disaster total to-s of the Rn-siau steam'frie-te Sadhiimh. 
the union cause. Admiral Crral-iff, off the coast of Uando. Three

( Signed) Stanton. I.ffijers and 20 seamen were drowned ; the rest ef
St. Louts. Oot. 19—One hundred rebel- u^oLI ^tb £rig«e

under Uol. R-tbborn, entered L xinaton t„- The Archbishop, of Canterbury, York, Armagh, 
day. All males between 17 and 50 are and Dublin have puolinhed an earnest appe&tjfer 
mastered into the Confederate army. the church in thè colonie». They give extracts

Five hnodred men, und*r Shelby, eapturrd fro™ the letters of eblbnlal HisKops asking 4»»r

*C^-iSs.TL“ibrSirr,^;all able bodied men for the rebel service, preach one sermon annually and mike . coilee- 
Friday, 200 rebels entered Brnn»w>ck tion for Church of BngUu- mia.ion*.
Eight hundred were reported at Key.ville There ary’five cot -nlal bishep" of theBstabHeh- 
tde same day. ed Uhu oh now residing In England, via , Df.*Y?.*

There is au expedition evidently against IÎ Drombf, the recently consecrated Bishop of 
the Hannioal and St. Joseph railroad, with
the intention of destroying it. dioeese t Dr. Hills, Bishop ol British Colombia, Reverse or Fortune.—Wa. Gingell, a

The garrison at G.a-gon looght bravely for who win return h» roe at ute el<»ro of tfca Uborer in the service ol the London V ictoria
five hoots, but were obliged to surrender. present >ear ; Dr. G. Smith, Bi.hop of Vicfaqde .. k »______ u..... **

(Hong Hong); Dr. Auslir,, ,Bishop of.Gniatit; 'hK:IS, ”'?[“i’u brought before Mr. 
nad Dr. J. W. Coleaso, Bishop of Natal.^ P**e* •* ,‘be * hamee police office, charged

——— --------- - * with stealing 43 cigars. The primmer, who
—By the lakt of nrxt wev)^ was much affected, was formerly a gentleman 
telegraph will read» Beat- of lormpe. and in four years squa.ideie-.l a 
the main line wili.^ ii^mr lortone of £:5 000 Alter several vteisei

ciiarae _ _,  ____ ________ H
roida the necessity of enti inC a HSÉ1 wa* cenfioetT wriy four d«y 
the rriaber, mé It not So ffitble to hr 'sentenced te two month-’ in

bard labor.—JEegtisà Paper.
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bant will be made to cash par
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The Food of the English Poor.—Tbe 
rimes publishes a vary unpleasant state
ment, an analysis of a report by Dr. E 
Smith, » physicien selected by the Privy 
Council to inquire into the cottage dietaries 
of Ut» Empire. He reports that a man 
want» on an average 28 600 grains of carbon 
and 1.330 grains ol nitrogen per diem. Only 
one eiass of operative* get enough nitrogen, 
and as to carbon a fifth of all agrienlloial 
laborers have too tittle, while it is probable 
that among the women tbe proportion is 
much greater. In Berkshire, Somersetshire, 
end Oxfordshire, the people hove not enough 
of either kind. The lords of tbe land on 
which these utopie live are th - richest end 
happiest close which ever existed in hi-tory. 
Yet if we are te believe the Tories. Lord 
Palmerston, end the old Liberal» generally, 
there is nothing remaining to be accomplish
ed. “ Everybody in tbe country” said the 
PteiEier at Tiverton “ is alive." r 
hot i* every mai who will work /ed* 
Science says he isn’t, ami we sonpo»e some
body with JEtO.OOO a year will next week 

Y Have they ever lived in expose the “ exaggerations el scientific phi- 
pt.ee» where tbe *• spoils " not the "honors8 laotbiepy.”— ^erWer.

The TiLioaAPH. 
it is ex peeied the telegraph 
tie. From thence the qtaio ^ ; 
down tbe beach on the east side 
to New Westminster. This 
as* ft avp— ' ” Æ ^ 3 
thtoegb
injured by fire, be-idee it can be pet np snfl 
kept is repair with boat» Mr: Haines }e new 
eagaaed surveying ihi» peit of the ling, and 
they intend having it completed to New Wçt| 
minster by the let ol JeUiary. Here it will 
connect with, the great Artstio American 
Telegraph. - From Seattle » branch fine wHI 
be run to the principal points on the w<wf 
side of the Sound to Victoria.—Patrfie 7ni 
burn. __________________

Tub Saanico CopauTueacr.—it wtif; 
■ta'ed in* town yesieniay t'iat Mr. John i% 
Pidwell had expressed oi« intention el offer-'

Alter several vieissi 
tudes he liecame a day laborer. Hie family 
pr beme are in great distre—, and hi- wife

■ ago. He was 
month-' imprieifnoent with

the
yeaetical

th»

■ Rush

Sierra Nevada carried down from Portland 
•vet three hundred passengers. The upper 
mining country will soon be depopulated at 
that rate. _____________________

A Compliment art Dimmer was given by 
members of the V ctotti Rifle Corps on 
Thmsd.y evening at the Juhn Boll Hote 
to Cater sergeant E. C. Wadding too oo the 
eve ut lus leaving fi.r England.

6* PonvLAMD- — The steamer

fSURANOE
pany.

OP BATES r,
an

R» HATE REQUEST- .
!d to notity that tbe pre mi- 
■In VaneonverIsland will in ' 

i in Rngland, except a trifling 
rher medical and agedt’s lees, 
rates earn be seen at
ION <Se CO.'S,
B STREET, 
r Island and British Columbia^ s

Quite true. ing himself for the vacancy in the district ef 
Saanich. -, h Tan Exploration Cohnittre w If meet

Larcenv - James riel, wa- ve-t-rday sen’ ** 19"’eU*k-lo reeei,,e ,be 6,181 r8~
. port ed the «-xpedttion and wind up the un-

mbly tea'rsi what such a state of things 
iw nelly ni i for six months t» tne ctiatn gang for stenting 

a vest the propeity of. tiamuel Hattie. .y dnl.fcttg for this year.

Vti. v. »• -s«fir aISM. $6 eA »«
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